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Falling

â€œYouâ€™re the best fake boyfriend I ever had.â€•â€œLove existsâ€¦ in books, at
least.â€•Thereâ€™s no way bookstore owner Jeremy Bennett is going to his ten-year class reunion
after accidentally drunk-posting on the reunionâ€™s Facebook page and making himself sound a)
much more interesting than he actually is, by b) claiming to do the kind of things he actually only
reads about, and c) worse, also claiming to have a super hot boyfriend, when in reality, d) his dating
history is more like the bastard love child of a trainwreck and a what-not-to-do reality
show.â€œIâ€™m no good at romance.â€•When one of Nick Robertsâ€™ personal training clients
mistakes him for the boyfriend of a new gym member, Nick decides to play along on a whim. After
all, he canâ€™t let the guy die from embarrassment, and besides, even though Nick isnâ€™t gay, he
has a feeling that the story behind the mistaken identity might prove to be the most fun heâ€™s had
since moving to Tulsa.â€œI went from faking it to feeling it. Donâ€™t tell me this isnâ€™t
real.â€•Falling for your fake boyfriend is a guaranteed dating fail. Unless the stars alignâ€¦FallingÂ is
a steamy, standalone gay romance novel with a HEA and no cliffhangers. It is set in the same
series-world as â€œSomeday,â€• Danny and Maceâ€™s story, and â€œDelicious,â€• Gavin and
Benâ€™s story.
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up out of(Ã‚Â¸.â€¢'(Ã‚Â¸.â€¢' (Ã‚Â¸.â€¢Ã‚Â¨Ã‚Â¯`**'Ã‚Â¨âœ«)Sierra
coma...Ã‚Â¸.â€¢'Ã‚Â¸.â€¢*'Ã‚Â¨)âœ¯ Ã‚Â¸.â€¢*Best. Book EVER! Sierra knocked this one out of the
-- er --mud? Pun intended.When I read my first Sierra Riley book, I knew she was on to something.
The little subtle display of innocence that caught you off guard until the raunchiness slapped you in
the face. I absolutely LOVED this book. I was so riveted, I locked the kids out until I completed it.In
his heart of hearts, Jeremy just wanted to be special to someone.Jeremy fell fast and he fell hard.
No wonder he had so many exes! But on the bright side, Jeremy was a doll. He was that character
that had you mentally rolling your eyes with his long-windedness of thoughts. Jeremy wanted to be
love because a) he deserved it after all the frogs he'd gone through, b) just to make it out alive c)
unscathed, d) willing to go back into the shark infested waters, e) until the perfect man came along.
What Jeremy did not expect when he drunk Face Book message was to have the perfect man land
in his path and spoil him for all other.And honestly, if he were into guys, he'd probably go for
someone like Jeremy.Nick was a trainer, who had made the move to be closer to his daughter.
Though he had a disability that had hindered him throughout his life, he was determined to be the
best father ever. Finding himself the fake boyfriend of the yummy Jeremy threw him off guard. Even
having a gay best friend could not prepare Nick for all that was Jeremy and the more time they
spent together, the more time he wanted.He was THE ONE.There is no stopping the heart when it is
invested.
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